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1ST SOUTHnL GUIDE COMPANY.
2nd Class: J. Newton, B. Webb,
B. Clark, S. Stewart. Proficiency
Badges-Cyclist: J. Rtock, W.
Harrington, J. Faulknel'. A. York,
K. Jaycock; First Aid: P. Bowes
Lyon, B. Webb, B. Clark s.
Stewart; Sick Nurse: J. Faulkner;
Child Nurse: J. Faulkner.
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our l1('xt Mnga",il1".
.
.If you haye allY CllnlrihnlillllN 01' III'\\'N ,,11;,·11 ~'Iltl ,,",lId lik,' to
go in let me have them aN SOOIl n~ po~,,;ihh" \Vill yllll ],(' ,'''rdlll, too,
to write on only one side of th" paper and 10 ]Jut yoUI' IlIHII" l'!,'"dy
on top, along with the lIa111C or youI' Company or I'nck'l
Can you th1nk of a good uame for our Magazine'l 'Ye arc
offering a prize fO!' the h(',:t ()lie, so Ict me have your ideas.
rVe havc ol'd('red 500 copil's this tin1l'. I hope as many of you
as pOSNihll' will hlly onl'. N(':d, timp we hope to sell more, so do your
best and haek us up.
MAHTON W. f)ANDY.

1ST SHTLLINnTON Gunm COMPANY.
2nd Class: M. Pettifer, P.
N aId re tt, S. Wnllml', A. J enkins.
Proficiency Badges-Child Nurse:
yL Rutt, E. Bdwards.
.tTH DUNSTAIlLE COMPANY.
2nd Class: F, Chorley. Profi
C'icncy
Badges-Launderers:
J.
Doyd, K. Chowne, F. Chorley.

5, J~indennoad, Dl'dfo!'d.

HOLTGHTON RrWIS OOMPANY.
2nd Class: J. Darling, D. Knox.
8. lVIitchell, K. Denton,· J. Sinfield,
It. Ward.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S LETTER
lily <1':':11" Guicl(~Folk of 1\edfordshire,
Tn thi~ fil'~l I1l11n]WI' "I' "Ill' «"n1\ty :Maga7,ill(' T am surI' you will
all j"i1\ "illl nI,' ill \\'ishing it a "l('('(',,;~flll and nsdnl can'er. Now
,,,ishi1\,,", :11 tl1 It', i, 1\0\ Yf'I'y lllnpl, I1NI'. \V" shnnl,1 do sornething to
hplp on!' \\'i:,h,'s ('()IIIt' 11'11". lib, tll(' littl(' hoy who, seeing a hiI'd trap,
,,,ald('d tll 8,1\'1' Ih,' I,;,d, f]'()111 11l'i111: (':lnght in it, SO first of all hc
p!'il,\it'<! th:lt j!J(' hiI'd" I1li,tJd lltlt (~() 1\":11' Hl1d th('n 11(' went and kicked
tll(' t 1'Hp to pi,',·p,,!
~,,\\'ltal ('all Wl' clo 1 1'11(' success of this
lllaga",i1\p l'I'all~' dp]H'mls OH lIS all pulling our weight together. ''I'Ve
ean bu~' it, t11('11 I'I':1cl it, wc' cfln send to the Editor all the interesting
ncws of ()l1!' Con1lJftnil's and Packs, our Districts and Divisions. \Ve
('.an wlitc' (11 tlll'l';ditor imd mfllw suggestiollS as to what we would
lJk,'. :n"l n"l, qnp~tions of interest to Guide folk. I expect yOU can
(hillk of lot" more ways in which yOH can help. Then 1n return the
Ilmgf1,7,illP will he a help 10 us, hy linl,illg up logC'thcr all the members
Ill' tlw Chtide Faruily in the COllnty, RO that
may have news of
each o(ber and exclHtlIge ideas, besides all the other 1nteresting and
u8el'nl things we hope to scc. I wi11 ten you what I should like to
see in the next numbl'r. 1 should like tll Ree a long list Ill' IHtllll'S of
those who have pns>3cd the 1st Class tC8t. You know olll'(;'olllldcr,
Lord Baden Pow('l1, saiel thitt it Guide who is rontl'llt to l'pmain a
2nd Class G\lidc is only a :lrd class girl. Yml Ill,,'d lllll \\':lit till you
have passed the 2nd Class be1'or<'. y()n leal'l1 ,01\1(' Ill' tl,,' 1,,1 (~lass, and
yon ean ~tal't dil'cdly yon are enroll('cl try; 11," III Ill' ;l 1.,;[ class sort
of person, tlult is, not only ahl" 'lIld ",illil1g 1>11\ ,d"" ahsolutely
trustworthy. "ViII YOllr nam" I,,· 011 Ihat liNI'! (:111101 lll('k to your
Companies and Packs, and my \,,'ry Ill'~t wislws ill ":11·1, line of you.
Your fril~llcl "Ill] l'pllow Cniclc,
MARGAltI~T F, DALTON.
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lind 1'1111111,\' I :lli<1" M;)g;)~,il""
1\1',,01 il .,1\ 11", WflY
thrllugh 1\.\,,1 ~"I' if ,YOII likl' il. If tl"'I'" iN "",vll,i"," ,,1,;,,1, ,\'1111 <!'ll1't
lik,'. "rill' ,,"01 11,11 """ ,,1,,1 il' VII" 1""'1' '"1\' idl'l\~ ;)1111111 ,,1,,11 NIIIIHld
11"1','

TWENTY-ONE YEARS

AWARDS

EDITORIAL

Is,]' JlI.EPPERSHAU, COMPANY.
2nd Class: E. SprinB'ham,

S.
MillaI'd, M. Prince, D. Wells. Pro
fiCIency Badges -Child Nurse: D.
DiIley, E. Springham; Cooks: D.
Dille,v.
1ST flHEFFonD COi\iPANY.
2nd Class: V. Dilley, P. Oox.
LI<J!(iH'TON BUZZARD COMPANY.
2nd Class: S. fltewart.

1\

MOImUN SCHOOL COMPANY.
2nd Class: .J. \Villiams. Pro
fieiency Badges-Needlewoman's:
It. Prior, S. Gray, J. vVillial1ls, .T.
Eldridge.
Al,1, SAINTS COMPANY.
Proficiency
Badgcs - Needle
woman's: p. Burton, J, Taylor;
Cooks: K. Hnmphrey, p. Burton,
.\. Brear.
4'1'H

BROWNIE WTNCH
'3'l'H DUNS1'ADT,Fj PACK: n. Brewer.
141.'H BEDFORD T.O.S. PACK: J.
Ayres, J. Dl1ttoll, C. MitchclL
1l

--x-
It ,vas u lovcly day in July,
1925, when we learned that our
Commissioner was about to run a
camp at Northrepps, near Cromer.
Tlw fact that only one of us had
eve!' campcd hefo!'" seemed to us to
matter not at Ftll; equally unim
portant was the fact that the sole
itE'1l1 of equipment we owned was
olle enormous iron dixie which
conld only jnst he moved by the
eombinE'd ('ffortR of two of us
togdher.
'Vith the il'l'psistihle enthnsiasm
of novices. we tackled and over
came all diffieulties that stood in
our way. and in almost less t1me
than it takes to write it we had
persnaded the C.n.A., the Com
mi~sioll('j' and the parents of our
Guides to agree to our camping for
Jivc days under the care of the
Commissioner. '['hen came the kit
lists; what a ~eurrying-about thoy
caused! "Please, Captaill, what'~;
a palliasi'!'?" "Do we take the
straw with us, Captain?"
"I
haven't got an extra navy-blue
skirt; what can I do?" " H o'W
many pairs of hlack stockings do
we takl'? " and so on and so on.
The cvl'ntfnl day dawned bright
and clear, and twenty-fivc Guides
and three Gl1idE'l's set' forth on the
great adventure with shining facf'd.
shining bnckets and spotless Murse
flags, and with thc supreme confi
dpnce which eonws from total
il-,T)lorance.
\Vhen Wl' arrived at
Ovprstrilnd we wel'C in no way
daunted to find that the site waR
a considerable way from tho
station and that the only way to
get there was tn walk; that was
an part of the fUll, and walk we
did, singing tunefully and chAer
fully as we stepped out along the
road.
Arrived at the field, we
fonnd that, though part of the
camp was pitched, we were ex
pected to put up our own tents.
When we had finished we were,
not sadder, but definitely wiser

was hpard one Guider mllT'nnuPd
contpntedly to the other two of us,
(; now lovely to go to slepp with
the sound of the sea in our ears."
A few milluteN later another re
markpcl, "'Vell, if it is the sea,
v:hy iN it getting louder?"
A
hrilliant 1ight ill th" tent answered
b"l', a hig thunckrstol'1n was rolling
lip. Tlw II('W C'lll1])('r,~ l'8n"lenlbcred
that they had l)('en told to shut
11leir d()(lI'" if mill sppnlC'd likely to
hl"w ill; wilh elllll1NY, unaepus
(OllH,d lillg('I',' th('y clid so, and
"'hal a l'olllro!'l it WHf' to hear the
('oll"llalld,"d', ehp('rv voice outside
('''11111 "'lIdilll-': 11"'111 a;l<l telling thenl
11"[ to [,nII'll IIH' t('llt walls or roof
:11'('1' illl' 1"lill he"'l1l, aN that would
mo,1 likely ,':lW'l' a leak, whieh
\"11'1 I]H' ('al'('l,·,s 1(,:l1'lIt f('om damp
Hlul
ehilly
('''lll'l,jellpe
RhOl'tly
n I't <':'\\'a 1'(1",
Tt W'lN a r(',J11~' hem'y storm.
\Vc th1'pi, (illid('rN l"ol,pd at eaeh
oth ..r awl 11", 'Plliol' "f 11S said
firmly. "I'm going I'Ollllcl to see
how the (iuicles a]'('. ill ensp any
on.. is frightell ..d, lnlt yo11 two
lllUSt stay here."
Carefully re
movin,g her ghSSllS, "hich sh('
always wore, and donnillg a tight
hathing oap. climhing into her
mackintosh and gnmboots and
cov<'ring the who]P'- outfit with a
lirounclslwd over her head, she
sallied forth into the darkness and
disappPH1'pd. A few moments later
a piel'Pill,l': shri01, rent the air. 'Vc
two, left to,gether, caught sight of
papl, otllPr fol' a seeond as a bril
liant flash lit up the inside of the
t('l1t. 1\S we were preparing to'
foll""v bel'. she returned lookiug
ponsiderably
p1'('stfallcu.
" I'vc
p(,ml' hacl~," she f'aid, "lll'eause
the lluid"s don't IlIi,"l Ilw thunder
storm a hit, hllt th.,y "'PI'O simply
terrified ",h<'1I I IlIlt my head
thnlllgh IlH' do,,('s.
They didn't

f"IIL
'Vc had learnt that you
111'vcr walk on a tent, what a gny
line iN and how to use it, and that
to put a peg in the 'ground back to
fl'Ont leaning towards the tent iN
110t the best way to make a hell
tcnt safe for slecping.
'Vhat
patienee the Commandant di.s
played I How kindly she explained
to us the way to erect screening
and to use the knots we had prar-
tiscd at Parade! (TTow VC'l'y UN('
ful is the clove llilch !). AI laNI
we were ready to nlalw our IH',k
., It is bC'ttt'l' to 11nt t"o 1i 11 k
straw into youI' pallim<NC' than I""
much," said ExpCl'ienC'C'.
"I'd
rather have a nicc finTl palliasN('."
said Ignorance, and proC'C'Nkd to
cram in straw and to l)('flr to hpr
tent a beautiful fat sausage-like
object. Alas! that night wails were
heard. .. 'Vhy pan't I stay in my
bed, I keep rolling out?" "'Vhy
is my bed so hard? I put heaps
of stray in 'my palliasse!" "Oh
dear!
I wish I'd listenC'd to
Madam when shC' told us how to
do it." Thus did 19norf\nce begin
to depart and Knowledg(' hC'gin to
take her place.
It is a marvel that thp twentv
pight of us were ever settlpd dow~"l,
but bpfore dark all were in bpd,
lights were out, and twenty-eight
weary, hut very happy, adveTl
turers gazed in awe and wondpr
from the tall tent above their
bead" through the open door to the
stars on high', trying so hard not
to talk and as yet not possessing
the self-pontrol to slwcpcd. Sud
denly a strange noise quite close
by made twenty-eight heads shoot
up.
"What's that?" said they.
,; It's a nightjar I expect," said
one. "What's that like?" asked
a small Guidc, picturing her
mother's stone hot-wator bottle.
"Don't be silly, I expect it is a
cow," said another. ,. Could it he
an owl'! " asked a fourth hopefully,
After all, it turned out only to 1)('
an old sheep with a whepzy oough,
Comparative peace reigned again,
and then as a distant low NOlllld

S('Pln to 1'('('ll,!....',·ll;~I' 1t1('.

h:l .. k

I'm going

I",d,"

1'('IlH'lll1wr your first
nil':ld :It ('all1]I, or pan it be that
~''''I I UI\'.'II'! l1:\d it yet?
I). 1. MADD,EN, C.C,A.
I)"
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(1) ....... ,. in it. As she was dress
ing her shoe laee broke, but she
quickly tied' a (2)
and
ll\llTied down to breakfast.

CAMP, 1944
--x-
\V1W\l I alll old. ulld full of d1'ealll~,
My friends will sometimes share
my fire,
,"nd wc will ('pm ember happy days
That pall up )lictllT'es in the flames.
Chosts of irnagps half-forgotten
\Vill hover in the qui pt room,
Tlnages of canlp . . . .
Th...

Aftur breakfast her mother asked
her to take a parpol to a neigh
hom, Mrs. Key. She tied it up
with a (3)
and set off.
Kenneth, her little brother, ran
after her witb two pieces of wood,
a long and a short one, and said
he wanted them making into a
sword. She made them firm with
a
(4) . .... ....
and hurried on.
Pres('ntly Kathleen heard a fami
lial' bark and, turning round, saw
SflJldy, her Irish terrier, who had
l'lln out without his collar on. She
tied a Ntrung cord carefully round
hiN \It'ck, using a (5) ........., and
lpd him along lIntil she came to
lVII's. Key's gate, whcn she fastened
him lip to the gate-post with a
(6) ......... and walked up the path.
She had arrived just at the right
moment, for it was washing day
and Mrs. Key's clothes line had
h,;ol,en and she was trying to mend
it. Kathleen soon found a pieee
of !'Ope, which she joined on with
(7)..........
Then
sbe put
a
(8) ........ , on the end of tbe rope
and tied it to the post with a
(H).......... She gave thp parcel to
IVhs. Key, lIntied Sandy, and set
off home, this time taking the path
through the wood. As she went
she colleC'ted firewood until her
hUlldlp was so big that she had to
,e['me it with a thick piece of
Rtring tied with a (l0) ......... and
carry it over her shoulder, Tt was
quite easy to carry like this and
Rhe wao" back homc in no time.
it, A. STRATTON
(14th Bedford Cadets),

soent

of warm IH1y drifts
the ai 1',
Home by a hreeze that whispprs of
delight,
Of sun-drcnf'1led fiplds and shadow
dappled woods,
And golctf'n evenings leading in the
night.
apr08,~

Tang of wood smoke catching in
your throat,
As voices round the pampnn' risp
and swell,
TIivalling the birds in joyous
melody,
Then dying with the epho of a bell.
Overhead, like swarms, of angry
bees,
Cr"'at war-planes carry Death
aC'l'os~ th e sea:
'Vhilp wc have' fOlmd release,
con tt'n t, and peaef',
I~ound
iu a frnt'dmn which t.S
llal'mony.
J. l'ARKlm,
(14th B.edford Oad.ets) ,
:{.

:{.

:{.

A KNOTTY STORY
--x-
Can 1JOU fill in the gaps? The1'e is
a difjerent knot f01' each space.
Kathleen 1'ye, fourteen year old
Daffodil Patrol leader, rolled over
sleepily and looked at the sun
streaming in through the open
window. Then she jumped out of
bed. In doing this she knoeked
her hefld ilg<1inst the shade of the
cleC'tric light, so she deC'ided to
shorten the flex hy tying a

ANSWERS
Sheepshank. 2. Reef
3.
Packer's knot.
4. Square lash.
5. Bowline. 6. Round turn and
two half hitches. 7. Sheet bend.
8. Whipping. H. Clove hitch. 10.
Timhcr hiteh.
1.
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THE ALL-ENGLAND
RANGER RALLY
--x-

18th and 19th May, 1946
--x-
A contingent of Rangers from
Bedfordshire attended the All
England Ranger Bally in London
on the 18th and 19th May, 1946,
and two Ampthill Rangers have
Rcnt us the following accounts of
the functionR We are sure all our
readers will be interested in their
impressions.
R,ALLY, ALBEHil' HALL
As a Bedfordshire Ranger I had
the honour and privilege of attend
ing the All-England Rally at the
Royal AlbeI't Hall on Saturday,
18th May, 1946.
After the Royal Salute, the pro
gramme began with the entry from
the left-hand side of the arena of
the King's Colours, and from the
right-hand side of the World Flag.
H.R.H. Princess Margaret then
proceeded down the centre aisle
behind the flag of St. (Jeorgc and
took her place in hout of the band
of thl;l Welsh Guards. Then fol
lowed a parade of County Stan
dards
and
the
singing
of
"England." Each county had its
own box, and on the front of each
was the County Badge. To these
the colour parties proceeded with
their standards and hung them
from their respective boxes.
Singing, eonducted by Miss
Mary Chater, Assistant Commis
sioner for J\1Iusic, came next; then
choruses for all, songs by the
Ranger choir, and songs for choir
and audience.
'Ve then heard an inspiring
address by General Sir William
Slim,
KC.B.,
C.B.E.,
D.S.O.,
M.C. (Commander of the Four
teenth Army and later Commander
in-Chief of Allied Forces, S.E.
ARia).
The votf' of thanks to

General Sir \Villiam Slim was
proposed by a Ranger frolIl the
north of England and seconded by
a Itangcr from the Channel Islands.
Further singing bl'ought the first
half of the programme to a close.
After a sh01't interval the hall
was darkened, organ music was
heard, and we settled back to
watch a pageant-play, "Days of
CilOl'y," specially written by Kitty
Barne. J11 the pageant we looked
back through the years to see for
ourselves what courage had done
for girls in the past, what responsi
bilitieR and authority they had
carried and the extent of their
studies, their martyrdom, love and
loyalty. There was Grace Darling
who braved the seas, Victoria who
became Queen of England at the
age of seventeen, Florence Nightin
gale who nursed, and many others.
not forgetting Mrs. Beaton, author
oE a famon,~ book of recipes.
To conclude, we stood to the
salute during the playing of the
National Anthem. This was some
thing I shall always remember; it
was a truly great occasion.
Rl'J:A HARRIS (Ampthill).

THE MAHCH PAST,
HYDE PARK,
SUNDAY, 19th MAY, 1946
I was one of the Bedfordshire
contingent who took part in the
March Past in Hyde Park on
Sunday, 19th May, and with 8,000
other Rangers spent the night of
Satnrday in the Clapham Common
Ail' Raid Shelter.
Aftl'], an early riBe and break
fast, we left at 9.30 a.m. in order
to be at onr assembly point in
Carlisle PlaCE; in good time. Lunch
was served at Watneys Brewery,
after which '.ve made our wav to
the Park.
•
The parade had been divided
into blocks, and as Bedfordshire
'was not large enough to make its
own block we joincd Gloucester
shire and Somerset.
In Hydl" Park we found that the
B

sheteh of grasB facing the saluting
base had been marked out in large
squaJ'es, into which blocks we were
told to lit Olll'~elves-frOllt rank
toes on thc linl', and reilr rank
heels ou the line. By the time
we were Jinally settled the dock
on the boathouse on the opposite
hank of the Serpentine said 2
o'clock which meant that we had
a whole hour to wait before the
arrival of the Royal Party, but
the're wa,; plenty to Bee and the
hour passed quite quickly. The
idl'ntity of the various Cuidel's was
an intereRtillg topic for discussion.
More and more Rangers arrived,
nntil there was nothing but navy
hllle berets with a suggeRtion of
red over the left cye as far as one
could sce. There was the Guard
of Honour, effectively composed of
Land, Sea and Air Rangers, all
looking extrf'mely smart.
'I'll('
anival of the Colours waR also a
SOUl'ce of interest, 01' shall I say
awe? '\Vhat a colourful array they
made as they took lip their posi
tions at the real' of the main hodv
of ,Hangers.
" Look, there (~
Bedfordshire."
By this time the rain clouds
were I'flpidly dispersing, and after
some controversy the Rangers were
told to discard their raincoatR
about five minntcs before their
Itoyal 11 ighrlC.~scs were due to
anive. Looking round, it was
quite a sight to sec light blollses
and tics appearing in place oE
navy blue coats, and I am sure it
was then that the vVeather Clerk
took pity on us and called on the
RlUl to show itself.
"Look, there is a ear. Yes, it's
her all right!" And so it was,
Princess Elizabeth looking ex
tremely smart and very charming
in her Commodore's uniform, fol
lowed by Princess Margaret in the
navy and whitl' uniform of a Sea
'Hanger, the Princess Royal, our
President, and thc FIon.Lady
Cochrane, Chief Commissioner for
England. They took their places
on the platform and the National
Anthem waR Rung with every
llangc'l' Rtanding a.t the Ralute.,
7

Thrf'e lusty cheers followed the
O1'df'r to stand easy. After wel
eOlllillg speeches, Pl'incess Eliza
heth lIlade an inspection of the
Cuard of U01wur, and when at last
she again took her placc on the
dili8 the Drumhead Service fol
lowpd imrnediately. It was a very
Rimple service and only la.Rted
abont half an hour, and included
a shOl't address hy the Hev. the
Lord BishojJ of vVillesden.
After the serviec Princess Eliza
beth spoke to U8.
How sincere
she was and what an inspiring
mC,<8agc she gave us to take ba.ck
to our members who "\\'ere unable
to be ]Jresent!
Or<'at applause
followed her short addreRs.
Then emnp the part of the pro
cef'dillgs [or whidl some of us had
;;uJ'l'Cl'pd nlllclr at the hands of a
h,l1'(!('l]('cl :'\ervice Drill Instructor
for tllf' past Rix or eight weeks
tho Ma1'('h Past! Waiting for our
turn, 'I'p h'rcl a good view of the
thollSallcl", of H.angers marching
past thp saluting base where
Princcss l£lizabeth ~tood to take
the salute. Oh, now it is our turn,
wc mnst take our places in the
long
line
of Hangef8
which
stretched along the road as far as
the eye could see. Left, right, left.
Oh! plpase everyone keep in step,
,ye arc going past any minute no\v.

Yes,
" Ey08
right "-what
a
llloJnf'nl! alld how quickly it
passeR ! "Eyes front "--it is ovcr!
'1'herc were crowds of people
linillg both sides of the road.
" 11 ore comc the BedfOl'ds, let'p
give tlwm a clap." Who said that?
One conld not help feeling a bit of
a thrill running down one's spine.
Someone in the crowd obviously
had
some
reason
for happy
memories of our county town. vVill
he realise, I wonder, how he made
a happy memory himRelf for at
least one of those Rangers repre
senting that very place?
How our feet ached!
As we reached the gates of Hyde
Pal'k so once more the blocks went
their various ways, and before
long we werf' on our way again,

getting nearer to our assemh1;l,·
points.
vVillOn we had turued thc last
COl'llel'.
"Halt !-Dismiss! " \Vhat
now 1 Everything was over, the
next thing was to get tea and talk
of the marvellous week-cnd we had
had, thc many inspirations which
had been thcre for us to draw
upon.
Then later to go our
separate ways, taking with us all
the impressions we had gleancd
over those ,past two days; to tell
them to our frien cls and famillcs;
to spread the news that the
Ranger
Movemcnt
intends
to
accept its responsibility for build
ing a new and better future.

snade.
Thc chimpahzec nursery
was placed out of bounds to all
visitms for ovcr three months so
that" Boo-Boo" and hcr precious
baby could rcmain pcrfectly quiet
and
undisturbcd.
" Boo-Boo"
has heml an ideal mother, and
little "Uno" has made splendid
progress.
The big eircular monkey play
ground near the chimpanzee house
i,; now occupicd by a colony of
ji",'ly dlC.~uS macaque,; from India.
\Vhen first relea,;ed they fought
alnong themselves and chased each
other around the playground for
hours. Rhesus monkeys are very
high-spirited. and this was prob
ably just their way of celebrating.
Other new arrivals are thirty
seven grass snakes and over £lfty
vipers from the New Forest. On
\I'ann sunny days they come out
of hiding to bask on the rocks of
the opcn-air reptiliary. It is easy
t<) tell thc harmless grass snake,;
horn the poisonous vipers or
adders: the gra,;s snake has a
brighl yellow collar or neck band,
while the viper is distinguished
by a prominent V mark on its
head and a thick zig-zag line clown
the cen trc of its back.
j\long the downs a new paddock
has bcen made for those grotesque
African wild pigs, the wart-nags;
and the old tiger pit has becn
altel'ed to house giant Kodiak
bears.
VVhip,sllade has become famons
for rC)f1l'ing hrown bears.
Five
lovable cubs are on view this year.
Childrcn delight ill watching their
playful antics and wre,sUing bouts,
but though they look safe cnough
to cuddle, bear cubs soon become
spiteful and untrustwOl'thy. They
can
inIlict
nasty
bites
and
scratches.
III a quiet corner of the Zoo
keepers are rearing six valuable
hahy deer. They belong to a species
kllown as P'8re David's and are
vcry rarc. The only herd of Pere
David's deer in existence is at
\VobmTI Abbey, though formcrly
there wcre large numbers in the

BET'rY SfmpJ'AHu

(1 st Ampthi 11 District Ranger
Company).
~

~

~

RIDDLE-ME-REE
--x-
My £lrst is in hat, but not in coat,
My second is in book ancl al.~o in
note,
My third is in rat, but not in
mouse,
My fourth is in sty and also III
house,
My fifth is in stone, but not in ton,
My whole is something you ride
upon.
JUNE

CIDDINClS

(1st A Biggleswade Pack).
~

~

~

WHIPSNADE ZOO
--x-Thcre are many attraetions at
Whipsnade Zoo
this
summcr!
Inlprovements have been made,
and the park is altogether in bettcr
trim than it has been during the
difiicult war years. Whipsn~dc is
coming into its own again as a
real (and unusual!) holiday resort.
The most important Zoo inmate
is "Uno," the baby chimpanzee,
the first ape to he horn at \Vhip

s

!

f

I
"

Chinesc ]mperlill Park In Peklng.
The Zoo bahics, which were sent
to VVhipsnadc' by the Duke of
llpclford, ,ne feci on goa18' milk.
They am qU<lint looking yOllllgStlq'S
with spott,~d fhlnks, wide splayed
fC'et, and with very long faces of
oriental appcarance. Four of UH'
young Pore David',; decr will go 10
the New York Zoo latpr in tl H'
year and will be the first of th('; I'
kinel to be f:een in Amcl'ie<!.
The herd of shaggy tw,,-lllIlll!)('d
Daetrian camels-the' iilll','it he I'd "I'
pamel", in vVe,;tcrn E11I'OpU- 11;10;
bePll strengtheJl(~d by Uw 1,i 1'1 h 01'
a healthy calf, ancl S('\'(~j'<! 1 ~';I ks
have been borll. (lthel' ill I.','.'sl; 1 W
babies are thc husky clog I'llJlpi.",
and matlv wallahip,s, w!J"sP Ill'ads
pan be ,;(:('n protruding I'l'llm thpi [.
mothe rs' POllCIH\S.
'The r1was Imy(~ laid well, alld it
is hoped t!Jat a g'''Jd pmf!ortion of
chicks will emerge fl'Om the big
primrose-coloured cg'gs which havc
been placed in spcpial incubators.
A hen ostrieh arrived from another
zoo to be a male for the fine cock
ostrich which has heeu at \Vhip
snade for somc year,s. 0 r all the
hroods of gosling and clncklings
hatched in the park perlmps thp
most fascinating family is that of
thc pamclise ,;hol,!lwk ] Im' f"ur
littlu stl'iIWcI yonng~t('m look as if
they a.n' W('ar;llg tiny foothall
swcaters:
they
arc
can'fnlly
guarclcd hy vcry proud, noisy
pment.s.
Familics of Japanese
jungle fowl wander frePly about
the park, while in coverts ancl
among the undergrowth North
American \\'ild tnrkeys fus,~ over
Iheir foraging youngsters. Fiftecn
wild turkcys flew away from
vVhipsnade in tIre ,;pring, but thi~
season's hatchings should bring the
tlll'key flock up to full ,;trength
again.
No vi,~it to \Vhip';lla.clc is quitc
complete without H visit to thc
lions and tigcrs at feeding time,
ancl in the parrot house there is
an
accomplished sulphur-crested
eoe]mtoo who will hid you" Coocl
byC''' aftl'l' he has entertained you
with a song and a cheel'ful
" Ok,'y-dokc "!
9

A NEW BROWNIE SONG
(From the Sandy Pack)

--x-
IVe're JJrownies of thc Sandy Pack,
And very proud of it.
\Ve ra.lly rounel our wi,;e Brown
Owl
And try to do Olll' bit.
\Yl' learn the flags and semaphore
fInd do our vcry best
To kpcp the 'rlrownie Law.
ClIOru8 :

'> ":e are
1 '1'0\\nleS,

1\ mW! I i

called

the

\ VC'

fll'('
proud to he the
I h'O\VllipH.
I :1'll\\'niC',~, we are called the
1h'O\Vl1ici:4.
\Ve always play thc game.

\Ve le'am our knots aud ties and
ph,its.
And sing onr Brownie rhyme.
vYc dance around the Fairy Ring
And have a jolly time.
IVe try to help the folks at home
Ancl make them happy too.
\Ve ,~lllil(, our Brownie smile,
(To

Char·u8.
Ihe tunc of the American
llymn to the Hepuhlie).
~

~

~

RUSSIAN CONVOY
--x-
011 Febmary 27th, 1945, I was
asked if I would he one of a small
party 0 f \Velfare Officers to go
immediately to Odesc;a, Russia, to
fetch home some of the first of 0111'
released Prisoners of War. Miss
\Vclls, who was the County Secrp
lary, Bedford,;hi re, was also asked
and wa.s in charge of the whole
party.
vVe' were told that two ships
were going and that three \Velfare
Officers vvould go in cach ship,
taking in all 54 tons of comforts
fnr anI' rC'hnning P.O.\V.s, About

14 tOllS 'HIS for each ship on the
return joumey and the remainder
wa~ to be leH ill the tl'ml~it camp
at Ode'iSiL
Th,' ship 1 wetlt in was the M.:::;.
I luehess of Hiclullond. 'Vu took
about :3,000 Hussian troops. The
only other passengers were four
Russian families retl\rning hom
the Embassy in London to Hussia.
vVe sailed from the King Guorge
V. Dock, Glasgow, on March 8th
and steamed down thc Clydp. 'Ve
anchored that evening off Goumeh
to await the fOl'lllation of tl1l' 1'011
voy beforc setting out across the
Irish Sea.
A CO\l\'OY is a very impressive
Night and it hrought home to me
all we oWNI to our "Royal Navy
and Merchaut Navy during the
long fllld hazardous years of war.
'Ve went in convoy as far as
Gilmtltar, after whiell eaeh ship
went on to its own destinatio\l.
vVc and the S.S. CireaNia, the
Necond ship bound for Odessa,
Nailed
on
alone
through
the
Mediterranean.
'Ve called at Malta. It was in
terc,sting to see this gallant bnt
battered Cieorge Cross island.
vVc were busy on the outward
voyage getting our 14 tOlIN of eom,
fm'ts ready for our retul'll. We had
the following goods amollg them:
completc canteen cquipn18nt, tiJlned
milk, tea, sugar, biscuits, chocolate,
cigarettes, tobacco, pipes, towels,
16t bags, socks, slippers, jer~eYH,
balaclava helmets, glove~, games of
all sorts, musical
illstrurnentH,
enough bool,s to set up a library.
and a gift bag to be given to each
man on embarkation. In each of
these bags was a flannel, Hoap,
tooth brush, cornb, shaving brush,
shaving stick, two handkerchiefs.
bar of chocolate, and fifty cigar~
cttes, together with a card of
welcome from the Red Cross
Societies of the F~mpire.
vVe anived at Odessa on March
23rd. A British Red Cross vVelfare
Offlcer who had flown out and
arrived at Ode~sa five days befme
came on board. Rhe told u,~ the\'('

WNC about 800 British PrisonPl's
of vVar in camps in the town.
She also told us that the iood was
vmy poor, so it 'HI:; al'J'auged with
tile ship's steward to land caler,
and latcr bread, butter and bully
hopf for our men nntil the:v were
cmbarked for home.
.
Tt WaB not until March 25th that
\\'e were allow cd to land and go
to the camps and help with the
cantm'n beillg mganised by the
vV(,Hare Officer. The joy of theso
lll'iti,sh l'riS(lllOrS 01 vVHI' at meet
ing sonl(~()lle fl'()l)) .. .: IHnne" ,vas
very gn'at, fllld they asked lIS
many questions <,bout Eugland.
These men had been "out of till'
wodd," in many cases 101' over
flvp y('fUS, aud they wme badly
clothed and badly fed, but they
posSl~ssed the true British spirit,
and onc ft'lt pTond to be their
fellow countryman.
On March 2Gth the great em
barkatioll started.
We stood by
the gangway and handed each mau
a ,gift bag and a packet of cigar,
eHes as he stepped on board.
o nco on board, we w('re vcry
busy issuing thc cOlllforts, gettiug
the call teen going, ~tal'ting gaulPR,
and auswering their many ques
tions.
The favourite gf\lne was Tombola,
otherwi~e knOWll a~ Lotio or Ilouse
Full.
Thi.s was played cvery
cvellillg, with anything np to 400
men playing at the same time.
The meu dccided to give 10 per
cput. of pflch game to the British
fled Cross amI Order of St. John
l'ri I'HllH'rS of 'Var FUll d as a thank,
offering fm all this fund had done
for them. This was very wonder,
ful, as the money was the first
these men had had since being
P.O,W.s, but it showed what they
thought of the Hed Cross and S1..
John.
Our iil'st port of call was Istan
bul. where the wife of the British
COlisul came on hoard with gifts
of dried fruit, sweets, oranges and
flowers. Some of thesc flowers we
put in cold stmage to decorate the
altars at the Church of England
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and rtoman Catholic servicf's on
Easter Sunday.
Our next port of call was N ap!l's,
where WP remained five days as wc
filled up with British troops going
home on leave, 'Ve also took a
fnrther 100 Prisoners of War who
came from 0dcPsa in a Dutch ship.
Our last call was Gibraltar,
'where we rcmained three days
'while the convoy was formed. We
were now busy packing up our
rcmaining stor"8 and giving out
writing paper for the men to writc
home.
J G 'was wonderful to see
how much stronger the m'en were
and to see their spirits rising daily
as wc neared home.
At the final evening of the
Tombola I thanked the It\en for
their great generosity, as their
target of £100 had now risen to tll('
amazing sum of £:307 Is.
Thi,s
was the result of the Tombola, a
Bridge Drive, part of a Victory
Draw and various donations. If
auy proof were needed of the valup
of tllC Hed Cross Prisoners of 'Var
'parOl>];' this was it, and I felt it
a most moving tribute.
On April 17th we anchored in
thc Clyde off Gourach, and the
following day the men were dis'
embarked by lighter. It was rather
sad that we did not actually see
them step ashore on British soil,
but we bid them farewell as they
1Pit the ship.

REFLECTIONS ON OU'R
FIRST CAMP
--x-
A was" A" Group ;It the camp in
Wrest Park
B Biggleswade Guides who /!,ot up
with the lark,
C for the Camp F'ircs, such fun in
the twilight,
D was the. Darkn~ss around us at
night.
E for the Energy with which we
all work,
F fm the 'F'rog who on pillOW did
lurk,
G for tllP Grass each morning so
damp,
H for Mi"s I reaI'd, Comnmnclant of
the camp,
for the Tnseets :-;0 many and
""eird,
J wa,', tlw Joy w hen second
hP[ pillgs appeared,
K 101' the Kitchen, a favourite spot,
L was the Larder, hanging ;Iloft,
M for Mis,s Madden, for inspection
flIld tea,
N for our Neighbours, Group " B "
and Group "C."
o was the Out-ol-doors. breezy
amI gay,
,
.
P was onr Prayers which started
the day,'
Q was our Q.M. who nobly feel all,
R for Reveille wlwll wc answered
the call,
S waR for Sunday-fond parents
see daughter,
T for the long Trek to fetch all
our water,
II for the Unity expresscel in onc
voiee,
V for V ..T. Day when 'Ne all did
rejoice,
W the 'Vodel Flag our thoughts
did express,
X the Xcitement of Camp Fire
fancy dl'f'RS.

The war is now over, but the
Heel Cross is as busy as ever; so if
yOll read this, give a thought and
a helping hand when you can to
the Briti,sh Red Cross Society.
RUTH HALSEY

(Captain, Isl Southill Girl Guide
Coy.).
11

Y for Van ail who cnjoyed your

am·e.
\Ve sent them ofi' with
pr1de in our hearts, yet with a
slight IniNgivillg as to ho\v \~\'c
;;llOnld manage withont thcm, but
in )H',tl'ly pvery case the brcach
Pl'om the 1st A Bi[/(lleswa!le was filled. Rangers eame foi'ward
and ('add~ and Glliders who had
Gid Rui de Comprtny.
comf' from other counties to Bed
fordshire.
Miss n. J. Hal'rison
:{.
:{.
:{.
(now Captain, 25th DedfOJ'd J st
f\)])veJlt Co.), who joined the
AT.R., write~: ., The horrid feeling
that Guiding was a thing of the
past came tu me in the train as ]
--x--
went to join the A.T.S. Mnch 'to
my )'elid, it pl'Ovcc! to be the exact
opposite, UllJ'ing' the first mOJlth
Can von fppl l\IIy difl"prpnce
betwepn'tbe fill' of a ~at alle! that it \nL'Jd pos,:iblto to do any activc
of a dog?
Cllidiilg:, OJ1P';..; tilll(~ hciug COlll
IVhy does a cat dislikc gdting plet"ly oecHpiQcl with J\rllly ({egu
its coat wet?
..
lati')1]s amI '~pit and polish,' to
say nothing of 8OI"e feet throngh
How do their tmcks diffcr?
11('\\ ,hops!
Sometinles one con
'Vhat does each do when angry?
celltratecl too hard, a~ on my first
Tf they lick your hand, do dog,,,'
and pat,,' tongues feel thesilrne'!
Pay P,U'ade--alter having practised
Into how many pads arc their the concoct ~alute solidly for one
paws divided?
hOJlr bcforehand, I calmly marched
vVhat nse does a cat make of up to the Paying Officer and gave
its tail wll en aRleep?
hpr a smashing GUIDE salute!
vVhat nRe is a dog's tail to him
llowever, it was pas,~ed over with
wh"n awake?
an understanding smile.
It was
VCI'V noticeable to sce how much
illt':l'f~,':t was taken in y"u if yon
:{.
:{.
:{.
w,~l'(~ a memher of the :i\lovement.
OJle of the morc trivial advantages
\\'a,~ that of being able to tic oJle's
tiC'!
I t was ;vhilst on night dlity
that a girl'. having' noticcd zny
--x-
Hanger broodl, a,~ked if I did any
Hangl'J'ing in thc Army.
Hf'I"
ThJ'Oughout thc war years the kititCl' \VHA rrall,!.:j'{'r Captain at
fluicJe Movement has f10nrished 1n
Tottenham, and I wa,~ invited to
Bedfordshire in spitp of difficulties,
their mcetings and latcr became
and Companips Rnd Packs have
acting Lif'JltenHn!. My thanks go
fonnd innumcrable ways in whieh
to (luiding as a wholc 101' all the
they havc been ahle to help !lw1r things it ha' bught me." Now we
cOlinlry.
Bedford IV 2 Histr1ct,
are beginniug to welcome back
J st
Ampthill
Hangers
and
some of the Uuidrrs and Rangers
nrownies,
1st
A
JJiggles\\''lde
as they leave the Services, and we
Guidcs and Brownics. and l.st
hope thnt soon all the Companies
Potton Brownies have all sent
Hnd Packs \\'111 have bcen re
acconnts of their struggles and
startee!.
successes.
Those who remained canied on
One of the difficulties was the
in the face. 01 difficultips-black
loss of Guiders who left the connty
out,
no
premises,
a
shifting
to S~'l'VC ,,,ith the IV.n.N.R., th'c
evacuc,) population and shortagc
IV.:\,A.F.R., thc A.T.R., in thp
of uniform. Some met on Satnr"
Nursing flerviccs. and to do all
day aftcrnoons, others early in the
S01'(;, ,;f johs of' National importcvening.
Tlw
1st
Ampthill
short stay,
Z was tbu Zest sbowll in work and
in play.

CATS AND DOGS

.

GUIDES IN· WAR-TIME
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Brownies' had to inv"Jlt OlJt<!oor
games, so that tIwy would 1)(' ont
of thc way of thJ' J"lI'c!ak,'J' who
was also t'rying to 'rae(' tI](' hlaelc
onto
(",dets, Han,gors, Guides and
Brownies havl)all contributed to
the war clIort and helped those
who have suffcred throngh the war.
[tangers haye trained 101' First Aid,
Civil Defence and vV.V.S. canteen
helpers.
Guides have actud as
patients in First Aid and Invasion
excrc1sPs.
Two from the 1st A
Biggle,swade Company \H'1'O trailH'd
to make emergency ovC'ns fo]" u.,('
ill ease of n{r r'a)cI.<-i, and gave
dcnHlnstratinus of (\W8l' at n nmn
h"l' of vV.V,f1. epntrps.
Thp 1st Potton llro"'nies have
cb-essed a doll, made lwdclothcs 1nl'
its eot, and sent these to a slck
Dutch Brownie in hospital at tbe
Hague,
Thi,~ giFt has stmtNI a
correspondenee hetween tIll' f)ntch
Pack ane! the POttOll Ilrowl1iC's,
and also lwtwcen the Ouic]Ps ancl
Rangers of La Il ague, who wellt
to sec the bee!, fine! those at homc.
And evervone has knitted lor the
Forces; c;;llected rose-hips, conkcrs,
ncorllS, books, rnaga/';inp;;;, \vaste
paper, cotton rceLs, milk bottle
tops, silvcr papel' Hnd jam jars;
mi,spd 11l0]H'y for thc n.p. PUlld,
<:.T.R" HpC] Cross (the 1st POt!Oll
] hO\Vllies gave Cl. ~h()\v \vhich
rai,sed £23 14s., (id,!), War Sa\'inp:s.
hosp1tals and Barnarc1"'s; collected
or mndc toy,s for cvaCl!ees aud
blitzed children---in fact, they have
becn
reacly for what('\"cr
joh
needcd doing.
'
:{.

:{.

:{.

IllOtlJ'1 sail phllln for tlte 1\/1
England contest to be held at the
nc''..'! ~ports drOlne at Eaton Dray
cm July 28th.
The Jst Ampthill llanget· Com
pany
had
Ho
vcry
successlul
" Pellny" Party to raise !noney
for the G .1.1'3. 1"U11(1. Among their
guests we]'e Guides from Arnpthill
and Flitwick
In Mny, the GUJ Bedford Com
JHlny held a competition afternoon.
(inicles and Drownies frorn the
town \\'f'nt along to help them,
t,\king their parents and fricnds
".-ith thpm, In additioll to C0111
petitinns of val'ious kinds they werc
hnuoured by a visit Irom two
Cp)l11ine Gypsy FOl'tnne Tellns
(lookil!!:; surpl'isingly like two of
the Company who got lost during
th,~ aft"l'lInoJl!) TIH'Y also had '\
Bring and I)uy fltall, ancl. of
(O(IlJ,',,', t"a",
Th" ('vening ended
happily \"ith a Camp Fil'C' eOIl
duc\nl bv Olivl' l"'ard. Thc aftel>
lJlloll I'J':iiis,'d "hollt £4. whinh tlll'Y
HI'" n.,ill,<..:· I'llI' ('011IP'1l1y funds ancl
\'al'io\ls (inide canscs.

i1

* * *
FORTHCOMING
EVENTS
--x-Ml''', 'Vhithead ha.~ aga in kindly
oj'feJ·,'d a pl'i~(> of £:1 fol' R "News
all,] TopiealPieture flcl'Hphook'.'
'1'111' COllllty fiwimming
Cnp
C"mp0titioll will he held on July
8th at Luton. It is feared that
this Ilotine will be too latp, but we
hopc to ]Jllhli,h the results in our
n8xt l\fagaz.ine.

COMPANY NEWS

IL\NDfCR\FT

--x-
1,plght0l1 Duz%anl JtHllgt'l'S (.Ail'
~ection)
have been (,If','ted hon.
members 01 the LeiQ'htoll nu~;m]'(l
Acl'O Modellers Clul).
They will
bc allowed the u,e of t!I~ ('lnb
room onc'c a week. They havl' been
given f\ plan and asked to build

]~XnlmTION.

The 11 ilutli('J'nft Exhibiti'lIl wi1l
1)(' h,,1 d ill Iledford at the end of
NllvemlH't" f!J4G. Every Drownie,
I:nitl", ll'1ll!.(J']·, Cadet and Guider
1I1av Si'lld ill OK\<; "xllihit which
1Jlay hi' ill any of the following
('Ia,ses l to 1:1, such rlltry to be
th" I'xhibitm"s unaicled elTOTt:
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Class

1.
2.
3.

4.

Soft toy.
Hard toy.
Glove-making (not knitting or
cl'Ochet) .
Kllittin~'
(nrowllie~,
R.illlpJe
article;' (lllicle~, Roek~, JWIl/H'r

or

5.
G.
7.
8.

a.
la.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

ulovp" .

f{,H.lIg<'l';-i

f~ad<,t.~

and hUllicJ,:rR, OWl! CilOice).
NelV from old.
MClIding amI paiclJing.
Miscellaneous.
Posters (pro]Jagallda for the
Movement),
DOOI'kllocker alld G knobs for
chest of dl'awm's ill "Ded
fordshire" at l<'ox!ease.
Embroidery (no !'eac!y-made
or tracpd articlf's).
Lettering.
PilIolV-laee (nol le.ss thall
yard).
Campcraft gadget.

Co-opcl'ati,'c
Company
or
Pack cffort (CORt to be stated
on label).
Patrol log book.

CotmnisRionel'R and Secretaries
may enter for any ONE class.
Further c1etail~ will he ~ent out
later.
:(o

--x-
Edith Baron served Guiding
devotl'dly ill Bedfordshire for about
20 yea I",'. She was one of Bed
ford'R ol'igillal District Commis.
SiOIll'l'S, anc! Mic!. Dec!s. Division
COJ))lllis.sionl'r; Rhe waR also an
activl' Captain for Rome time.
lIer deep elllllUsiaslll for the
l\1ovement included a great lovp for
l<'oxlease and gpnerons :suPPOI't of
our H.Q.s in London, where she
gave onp of the front pillar.s near
our COllnty ronrn.

I
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Millicen t Squirrel! died ill Mans
field Huspital, Nurthamptun, where
she had hOl'!le much sllffcrillg
gallantly and chccrfully for five
yeal'~.
She had been Captain of
the 21~t BC'dfurd (Bunyan) Com
pany, and Tawny at Goldington;
before that a keen Hanger. Her
letter8 were full uf spirit of Law 8
in spite of continuous suffering,
and she WRS thrilled to have a visit
from the Chief Guide last yell/'.
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